Phillip O. Berry Academy of Technology

**Athletic Booster Club**

The Athletic Booster Club is vital in supporting our student athletes and athletic department. Your membership dollars contribute to and helps to pay for such items as:

- **SCHOLARSHIPS**
- Sponsor Team Trips
- **Off Season Training Camps**
- Team Equipment and Uniforms
- **Field maintenance for Softball, Baseball and Football**
- Awards and Recognition Celebrations

Your time and talents are needed! You can enhance the student athlete experience through fundraising such as be a corporate sponsor or assist at concession stands as example. To continue to provide for the needs of our student athletes, *it takes a village – parents and community*, to make it all happen. We need to **YOU** to join so that our student athletes may **SOAR!!**

**Getting connected to us is as easy as 1,2,3!**

1. Join **REMIND** text @pobabc to 81010

2. On the Phillip O. Berry website go to Athletics – Berry Booster Club to sign up to **VOLUNTEER** and become a **MEMBER**  **$15 Individual  $25 Family**

   **AND**

3. Buy your **SEASON PASS** (Use at **ALL** home games)
   **$30 Students  $65 Adults**

*For more information about the Athletic Booster Club contact us at pobcardinalboosters@gmail.com*